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_ every heart that sech
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the sinful race oL Adam, and with 
ly transport should the return ol this 

istiae festival ba hailed. It must be acknow- 
rd, the* by thousands in every Christian 
firthis day set apart for the celebration ol 

od’s great love in the gift of His Son, is not 
ny any means appropriately observed ; yet we 
tre lhanklul that in the various sections of the 
Church there are very many true believers who 
sacredly regard this commemorative day, and 
«ho becomingly make it an occasion of Christian 
gladness and thanksgiving 

The day is one ol general joy ; and this is all 
seem y and proper, when under suitable regu
lation, and when the design ol the celebration 
is kept in view. We would not that such Chris
tian joy should be lessened ; we only hope that 
the time is not £sr distant when this joyous fes
tival thall be appropriately kept in every land, 
and that as that period advances, the unbal 
lowed lestivities by which the day is desecrated 
by so many, who feel no true interest in the 
advent of our Loid and Ssviour, shall fall iuto 
disuse.
The season is not only one of social and domes

tic joy, but alio one of general congratulation, 
and should be also one of practical benevolence. 
YVhie we partake of the bounties of a beneficent 
Providence on this festival, we should be mind
ful of the many arooed us who are les» favoured 
than o«twelves ; and as we are engaged in the 
commemoration ol the greatest gilt ol love 
which the history of our world ever recorded, 
let our lips «xpress good will to men, and our 
hearts be prompted to the exercise of the divine 
charity ol the gospel, in imitation ol Him, 
•* who, though He was rich, yet for our sakes be
came poor, that we through His poverty might 
he rich."

We send our cordial greetings to all the 
readers of the Provincial Wesleyan, old and 
young, rich and poor ; and sincerely wish them 
a truly happy Christmas !

tiiteslfgan.
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Our Next Volume.
i our present issue we close the year 

i8C7lf Oh the 1st of January, 1803, we com- 
Imence (D. V) the Twentieth Volume of the 

vincUil Wesleyan. Our subscribers need 
^reminded ’hat our terms are payment! 

ce, and that we are obliged by our 
enta to continue sending our paper 

lonly whose subscriptions hare been re- 
lor whom a guarantee of payment 

giYrta to the Office. We are hoping 
aye, </unnÿ”S*!are»0tiT»'*ug days of the 

t year, encouru; *^H>:s from cur Agents 
i ot the Promues, embracing not 

ent sub.-criberaXtully paid up, but 
ddltions of newlnames. We are 

Ite in our expectations when we say 
i.'gbt to have, with which to commence 

volume, at. least1 one THOUSAND 
DITJONAL SUBSCRIBERS. We are thankful 
those of our patrons who have paid up all 

gages, and we beg to remind others who 
Tot done so, that we are in need of all the 

lie can poss bly receive by the New Year, 
burrenf expenses of the Otfiee ate heavy ;

I the failure of payment cn the part of many 
' our subscribers, anil of some of our Agents,

National Prejudice.
We regret to find in a eonapiououa position 

in the Editorial column» of the Zion’s Herald 
the following reference to the teewt executions 
in Manchester, England

•• England’s Fear and CmiB.—The hang 
ing of the three Irishmen at Manchester was the 
strongest expression of the panic and wicked
ness of England A half million of people live 
in and about the city : one fifth of them are 
Irish. Two men suspected of Fenisniam were 
•mated end sent to prison in the common jsil 
cart with a filthy, abandoned crowd of criminals. 
A charge sit made by their friends on the 
• Black Maria,’ and a «hot fired by somebody 
through the lock killed a policeman. The sus
pected and arreated men escaped : five other» 
were captured, end though not one of them waa 
proved to have fired a shot, three of them were 
hung. It would have bren precisely analogous 
had Theodore Fstker, Thoms» Higginaon and 
Lewie Hayden been hung on Boaton common 
for the murder of the policeman Bitcbelder, 
killed in the Shadrach rescue. It ie far mure 
cruel and cowardly than Napoleon’s execution of 
OrsinL Their tff<nce we* purely political. 
The riot was aueb. Manslaughter was the ut
most of which they could have been guilty. Yet 
thousand» of her soldiers and «xtra police pro. 
tect the giliowe white she does this hideous 
deed. Such ecte go far to show how just is 
the Irish detestation of England, and bow cer
tain ia her future success. Give her a true faith 
and good moral» and she would Suon break the 
cruel yoke of centuries.”

w. ,.w—a^ we repeat, to Bed such an
artie'e in such a Uace. It hear, evidence of 
hiving been careleavly «tWien, ana we Would 
fain hope that ther writer hiroeelf was not fuller 
aeare of the interpretation of which his lan
guage ie logically susceptible. It ia certainly a 
fair inference from it» general scope thit if our 
contemporary does not heartily sympathise with 
the designs of Fenienism, he et least cherishes 
towards them no peculiar antipathy, and regarda 
these who foster them ss far lees culpable than 
the English people In their alleged miegovern- 
ment of I-elend. It may be, however, that this 
ie the very impression intended to be conveyed. 
Indeed candour impels us to say that since the 
Herald came under ite present manegement, its 
column» have given evidence of such a deeply 
hostile animus toward» England that even the 
extravagant and illogical paragraph which we 
hive quoted did not altogether sarpriee us.

Taking the sentiment» as they appear before 
us, we denounce them aa unworthy the pen and 
the heart of a Christian editor. The entire ar
gument, if sophistry begotten ol national preju
dice may be dignified by the name of argument, 
involves the most monstrous distortion of fact 
The interests of order, of morality, of religion, 
imperilled by the Fenian aggressions, are ignor
ed aa thoroughly as you might expect them to 
be in the columns of that “ Satanic press” 
whose time-serving, vice-justifying policy the 
Herald berates so s-undiy. It ie true that in 
the closing sentence the writer hvthinks himself 
of 11 faitb ” and “ morals,” but it is only to ex
press regret—a regret which we share—the' 
“ truer ” and “ purer ” types of these are not 
found in connection with hie Fenian protegee.

i/fh know well that there is a elata of people 
in 'thé U. States to which this style of writing

of the parties arraigned before the “Military 
Commiaeion " at Washington on the charge of 
complicity in the assassination of the lamented 
Lincoln, the evidence was insufficient to convict. 
The ” Coemiasion ” thought otherwise, and the 
cuipriti though e woman, suffered the extreme 
penalty of the law. Did any British Editor, 
whose opinion» might have differed from the 
finding of the court write a futioua paragraph 
about the '• fear and crime,” the “ panic and the 
wickedness ” of the United State» ? What 
would the Herald have said ot him if ha had t 

The hypothetic perelleliam which our contem
porary aeeks to establish reals on no aolid foun
dation whatever. The onlv ground on which 
auch an interference with the operation of 
law aa that to which reference ia made can be 
, ustified ia that the law obstructed itaelf contra
vene» a higher law—the law of God—a law which 
human legislation ia Impotent rightfully to com
pel a man to disobey. On that ground public 
sentiment very generally held that Parker and 
hia friend» were guiltless of the blood abed. To 
have hung them on Boston common or any
where else would have been to punish aa a 
crime obedience to a Divine in preference to 

human ordinance. So eay their vindicator», 
and we are not disposed to urge any objection» 
to this view of the case. Now for the Herald's 
analogy. What justified that interference with 
•* the process of law ” for which these men suf
fered ? D.d the two suspected Fenians” and 
“ the negro Shadrach’’ occupy similar position» P 
Ia that it P la the Herald's opinioo, waa there 
eome “ higher law ” demanding their releaae, 
and justifying the shedding of human blood in 
obtaining it P If there waa not we confess that 
we do not aee the analogy.

We have no wish to exalt England as impec
cable. We have reaeon to believe that in im
portant respects both her aocial condition and 
her governmental apparatus ate still autceptible 
of improvement. We leave to other nation! to 
indulge in the plaaaing delusion that theirs ia 
“ the beat and freest government the world has 
ever aeen.” Nor have we any disposition to 
belittle the United Stalee. We recogoizs their 
materiel, and, wa have no hesitation in saying, 
their moral greatness. What we desire ia that 
these nation» ahall not unnecessarily misun
derstand each other, and thue be arrayed in an 
unnatural and needleee antagonism. The dip 
lomatiste of the two countziea are trying to reech 
an amicable acttlement of the difficulties grow
ing out of the recent civil war. What more 
fooliah than thia, if the spirit of attife ie atill to 
be kept up,if even newspepers ostensibly devoted 
to the propagation and enforcement of Christian 
principle» can find apaie for such irritating and 
unfounded chargee aa those to whieh our atten
tion ia called P We are not unaware that in the 
Herald’s estimation England's criminality ia of 
a dual nature—aa towards Deland, and aa to
ward» the American Republic. In respect to 
the latter we will only say that if England dur
ing the war of the rebellion did no* act up to 
the principle» of international morality, the peo
ple of the United Ststea have taken ample re
venge in the countenance they have afforded to 
the marauding miscreant» called Feniane. In 
regard to the former view, we feel bound to say 
that the sympathy with the Irish so touchingly 
displayed in the paragraph we are criticising 
doea not aeem to be the genuine article. It ia 
merely hatred toward» England turned over. A 
true desire for Ireland’s we lfate would prompt 
the wish that aha may remain aa aha ia, until 
there appear! aome rational scheme for improv
ing her condition. Would Fenian luprtmacy 
bars that effect P Doea the editor of the Zion's 
Herald think ao P Would be like to aee ht» own 
country ruled by Fenian lodges P Doea be not 
know that there are no more embittered foee ol 
the great moral and religioue enterprises ol 
whieh he ia ao admirable an advocate than thear 
eaese "FeeBna for v " 
lertein amender a 
redaction think that 
fear and crime that ehe is unwilling to have her 

‘institution overthrown by a horde of despara 
doea to whose associates in bia own country he 
would be unwilling to refer the decision of any 
question affecting the public morale P Would 
it not be graceful and right to withdraw this 
charge of “ panic and wickedneai." Thé man 
who refuses to be throttled ie not generally sup
posed to be either panic-stricken or peculiarly 
wicked.

The singular logic and grammor displayed in 
the closing eentenoe or two of the Heralds arti
cle almaat tempt ua to suppose that our friend 
had invited a veritable Irishman to his sanctum 
to aid in concocting this precious morceau on 
Irish affiire. " Such acts go far to ahow how 
just ia the Irish detestation of England, and how 
certain ie her future success.” Toe logic of the 
first part ol thia aentonca we do not appreciate ; 
the grammar of Ihe.latter part ia hsay, and in 
thia reaped the following and doling sentence 
ia no better. But granting that the reference be 
to Ireland, which the syntax will not allow, thia 
ie true, every word of it : •• Give her a true 
faith and good moral» and aha would soon break 
the cruel yoke of centuries ;” but not the •’ yoke-' 
of England ; rather that of a dipreiaing and 
demoralizing superstition 1

1 he doors of the heart, fl*«r than in occupying' • Behold how good a thing it ia, 'capacity till the tjeginnirg cf 1857, wh-n he hot tr»ny weil-kcoaa und loved onee, ef whom
the heights of the undemanding. Bringing up j Twhn^eh^îî&rei are, delivered what «1 probably, fir rhetorical ft»" tn»>y be said, • This man su J that man
from the depths of retelsion the fuel that keeps : In unity to dwell ’ ’ effect, his masterpiece—his lecture o-i John was vorn th*re.* X«■ can for£**t tl osj
alive the flame of divine Stein the human spirit,i The acene was in-piring and inspired. The Bunyan. Thia oration was delivered w.ih elec- eons of protracted ilinee», v her, ban.hed from
it did notipreaent thia* so much hard coal for ^ whole congregation roee, and Episcopalians and tricsl effect in various places. In 1n:S Mr. the sseetusry end the flock h- bred o *eour
philosophical investigation- It infiamed it with Presbyterians united with the highest animation \ Punshou received an appointment to Boy riveter, beloved minister spent many mo-. :h« away from

in ringing. Mr.| Stuart then read a portion tf where the task was stsigned him of ecdeavoi- 0,1 e‘*while we and he aharing en: otter's
Paul’s Epistle to the Ephesans, on Christian ing tp raise a new Wesleyan church and congre- àj™P*thy end each other’» pray eta. And new

it» burning zeal, and presented it all glowing 
with the light and béat that illumines and in- 
epirea. It was thia itrolg charaeteriatic feature 
of Metbodiam that «tabled it to oonatrain those 
masses of our population that Beamed uninfiu- 
e need by other». Omit numbers ftU what they 
had never understood. All mankind have heart» 
to welcome, while onfya amall portion ot man
kind can be constrained,by what appeals wholly 
or mainly to moral ratincts and Intellectual

In addition to this powerful emotional cur
rent, it hae been the advantage of Metbodiam to 
work with a aystem «aaderfully adapted to de
velop the individual energies of its communion. 
No other organisation las ao provided auitable 
work for its member», except the Church of 
Rome. By arrangeSeltc in aome rsapectsaim- 
pie and in other» compicatel, it provide» official 
duliea for a very large'jroportion of thorn who 
enter it» fold. It thua mints the active, respon
sible energiea of nutnbi* who, in other con
nections, would beUWpiy paacive receiver» of 
the word. Here we lad an exemplification of 
the doctrine of the wwalatioa ot force. No 
force ia lost. Each dleition of force ia but the 
expenditure of othy fdtee. So we find here a 
system that takes mn’e natural abilities and 
employa them in fiRjkma labor. It doea not 
reject a power because it does not meet a certain 
ideal or aniwer a certao demand. It gives ft a 
suitable direction, wdLtfcua transmutes it into 
something t ffectual^Hthe kingdom. Physical 
energiea that ia no oltpy hoowa religioue orgeoi- 
zition would have foubi any special mission, 
have been coneecrated by Methodiam{and made 
to do wonder» in laboricea itinerancy and out- 
of-door preachiog.

By this emotional peyer.and its practical ap
plication, we believa^gj ia that Methodism has 
made auch progress among the maaeea of the 
New World. Such progress in this country ia 
synonymous with succe# in all those important 
respects alluded to in tbs beginning ol these re. 
marks. We baveje*8h to believe that the 
wealth, elevation and prsminence of thia Church 
have risen with the woiderful prosperity of that 

! port on of our popularity which was once con
sidered aa the people. "Methodism reached the 
people ; and the people aave become rich, edu- 
caied, and strong. So arge a proportion of our 
most successful and met influential men are of 
that class sometimes ciled “ self-made ;” that 
whatever denominitionjes aecnred an influence 
among the self-maker» nay well find itaelf one 
day wield ng the lesolu of this lingular pros
perity and power. f

All history, however,.» a suggestion to thoae 
who occupy the height. After the rile, the 
progress, the culminât», there ia more need 
than ever that the condnoni of ancceai be care
fully preserved. It iajuat at thia point that 
there ia moat danger c^a turning in the tjde- 
There ia much in achisiement to make ua for
get the tradition» of lrikr. A strong position 
may Lad to the neglect g thoae powers by which 
the height was won. Nitkodiam will be able to 
gain new and greater vètoriea from its present 
standpoint if it contîntes to wield the old wea
pons with its increaainpatrength.

There ia no denomeation of Christiana that 
may not find a valuable leaaon, in holy work, in

union ; when prayer was offered by Dr. New
ton, one of the Episcopal delegation. Pro'essor 
Smith, ol New York, then introduced the dele
gation with a lew remarks; when Mr. Stuart, 
advancing to Bishop Mcllvane, said :—“ Bro
ther, I can’t call you Bishop, for we are all bro
ther! in Christ.” The Bishop advanced to the 
front, and responded in appropriate terms.

Prof. Smith then recited the Apostle’s creed, 
all present standing and repeating it after him ; 
after which the most appropriate and touching 
hymn was inng :

• Blest he the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Christian love.

The fellowship of kindred minds,
Is like to that above.*

Durable an advocate than tneir 
whose eaeae^he aeeme vV en-
a feeling ? SJoee be on Sober 
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the history of the M<( 
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Thoae organ ii

of • living, glowing 
limate the worship end

moat to learn 
fire of the Spirit, Ii 
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Resting upon the Moorish fountain in the 
Court of Orange», at |ga Mosque of Cordova, 
we observed the little itii gathered in n narrow 
line reaching quite acmss the baain. We could 
not account lor thia dagular disposition of the 
golden tribe until we noticed that they had left 
the wsrrn sunlight, and ranged tbemaelves along 
a narrow belt of «had» We imagine tin’, there 
are people who find their religious connection 
congenial for similar lessons who do not feel 
equal to the emotions! atreii and vigorous ex. 
pression ol the more demonstrative and ardent 
We are glad that alWrue believers are able to 
enjoy what ia moat adapted to their own capaci. 
ties and tastta, but we hope that each will learn 
something of what *>peculiar to others in the 
enjoyment and devebpment of special adven 
tages and powers.—Ah» York Observer.

The immense congregation united in ringing, 
not one could atop till the whole hymn waa aung ; 
hardly one dry eye being aeen all around me. 
The emotion waa overpowering ; nor do I believe 
that a single devotee of old Rouse’s version 
thought he sinned in uniting in ringing this out- 
gnshing ol Christian sympathy and love.

Mr. Stuart then introduced Rev. Stephen H 
Tyng, jr., ol New York, who said he would say 
but little, but that little would come from the 
heart When hi» deputation entered thia church, 
there was at least one in it who felt that it was 
his Father’s house ; for all here are brethren, 
bound together by the magnetism of the love o^ 
Christ, aad bent upon the same object.

Judge Conyngham and Mr. Burnett, of Pitts
burgh, of the Episcopal delegation, then deliver
ed appropriate addresses in behalf of the laity of 
the Episcopal church Mr. Stuart addressed 
the delegation, referring|to the services render
ed by Bishop Mcllvane during the war in the 
Christian Commission. He then called upon 
Prof. Hodge, ol Princeton, to address the depu
tation in behalt of the Convention. His address 
drew tears from many eyes, and especially when 
at the close he walked up to him, and throwing 
his arma around him, most affectionately em 
braced him. He said :—

“ Gentlemen and brothers—honored and be
loved—I am called npoa to present to you, ia 
the name of the Convention, a very hearty Chris
tian salutation. You here see around you the 
rspreaentatives of six Presbyterian organiza
tion» of this country, comprising in the aggre
gate at least 6,000 miniatera of Jeaua, and an 
equal number of Christian churches, and at least 
one million of Christiana. They have been ap- 
poited to come here to effect a union of hand» 
and a union of heart» for the great work of 
Christ Thia great body, that youraelvea have, 
been connected with theae few day» past, are to 
enter into an earnest labor for the advancement 
of Zion—to do the task that the taskmaster baa 
set us, knowing that if we labor for Him, we 
shall not have laboured in vain. The day is 
eoming, and ii not far off, when we shall see 
churches arise such as the world has never seen 
before—beautiful as Tirzah, comely as Jerusa
lem, and aa terrible to the loes of Chriat aa an 
army with banners; and we ahall aee a church 
growing up ol which Jeaua Chriat Ilimaelf ahall 
be the chief corner atone, the whole body fitly 
framed together, and growing into a holy tem
ple in the Lord.”

He waa followed on the part of the Conven
tion by Rev. Dr. Stearns, of Newaik, N. J. Sev- 

Ti^“anh'i'iTTf ,ninute, were ‘P6111 in silent prayer, when 
foot a rustle or even a breath waa heard over 
the whole house. Bishop Mcllvane then offer
ed a prayer invoking the blessing of heaven 
wpou the Presbyterian Convention, and was fol
lowed by Rev. Dr. Hefl, of New York, late of 
Dublin, i^prayer for simifer blesslegs 
the EpuBlI Church in tif Unite* Si 
England md Ireland After! this. Bishop Lee 
recited the Lord’s prayer, and was followed in 
it by the whole congregation. A solemn bene
diction waa then pronounced by Biahop Mcll
vane, and the vast congregation which filled the 
floor and galleries and the aisles was dismissed, 
hot lingered und lingered still, as though bound 
by » apell. And they were ; but it waa the apell 
of Christian brotherhood and love. It ia not too 
much to aay auch a acene has not been witneaeed 
aince the firat daya of Pio’.estantiam. May it be 
a foretaste of the bleaaed future in our country 
and throughout the Christian world.

Church. Whnt-

or to excite crili- 
invaluable rarely 

and efficiency, 
are moat free Ircm

galion. This, by the blessing of God, which that *e meet in to much comfor; end h.ippinets, 
tested upon his lsbors, he accomplished beyond j * esc6lu«y all our own, and our Miiuiu-r in hia 
expectation; andin 1861 he waa removed to wor-ted vigour and faithfulness, art* w iKt b< und 
Islington. During thia period several other, to ask, ‘What shall we render unto the L rd 
lectures were delivered by hint, which exc ted ( f°r e11 h:s benefits?’ Inthe pretence c£ one 
remarkable interest, large suma of money being j ^‘a* eTer proved himself not more the psr-
frequenlly offered and refused fur ticket», after 
aa many aa could poaaibly be issued had been 
•old. One of these, “ The Huguenote,” wa» 
published at a shilling, snd fr.om the prceeed»

tor than the friend of bis people, it is not easy 
to easy to answer this question. But this we 
can at least say,—that to be a member of Re- 
genl’s-iquare Church, to sit under the prccle-

of its delivery Mr. Punefcon gave a donation of | «nation of divine truth by ite Minuter, end to 
a thousand pound» toward the Wesleyan Chips! join in the devotion of the saoctuaiy, or led in
in Spitelficlis. Large sum» were also raised f»r 
various local charitiea by means of his lecture*- 

In the mean time he was growing in the 
esteem and love of the brethren of his own 
Church, was honored with many tokens of their 
regard, and had it not been for the failure of his 
health would probsbly have reached by this 
time the highest dignity at their disposal— tb»1 
of President of the Wesleyan Conference. It 
is impossible to speak too warmly of Mr. Pun- 
sbon’a unseifiihoeaa and generosity. In 1862 see
ing the poor accommodation provided by Wes- 
leyane in several popular watering placer, he 
undertook to raise wilhU. five years, by lecturing 
and personal solicitation, the sum of ten thou
sand pounds in aid of a fund fur the erection ol 
of cbepels in those pieces. Everythicg seemed 
against the project. The cotton-femme and the 
financial panic occurred ; hia own health failed ; 
and beaidea Ibis, nearly £200,000 were raised 
in the period for the missionary jubilee. Yet 
the promise was fulfilled ; snd laat August, the 
term of fire years being completed, Mr. Pun 
ebon had the gratification to announce that the 
pledge bed been eccompliehed ! Such manifold 
labors, however, nearly broke down his health 
and for the last three years he has, to a consi 
derable extent, retired from public life beyond 
the sphere of hie own circuit labors. Mr. l’un 
ebon will not leave England on hie oilhiel visit 
to thia country until about the first of April.

Good^Ti
invention bf

time Coming.

nuch wider »phere;6l usefulness. We shall 
lit our earnest aint to render the Provincial

concerning England ia palatal)!». But we ate 
jnfblved us in very seriuu» inconvenience | uneilling t0 believe that the Methodists of New 

accompanying the Lista j England belong to it, and we deeply regret that 
fibers will be vcV^ thankfully received, j their organ ahould make them aeem, for • mo-

1 ment, to occupy the position of endorser» of 
extended patronage,to have for our jour- piment» so f trocioosly unjust.

It will be noticed that our contemporary em
ploys terms appallingly tevare—“ fear and 

riincrea-ingly Inter sting to our patron, j crime," “ panic ar.d wickedneai justifying 
class, and as far as possible to make it j ,he u,e cf them by referring to the execution of 

wortW-ett-pub.ie favour as a Good three men convicted of a heinous tff-nee egainet 
a ntt.v 39 t:e Grgan ol Method- and society. The points of bis accusation

•jo these Provinree- are two. First that the mm were “ Irishmen,”
as if that could in sny way affect the question 
at issue ; secondly that not one of them wa» 

to have fired a shot.’ 
evidence

Christmas ! X
glorious the event which the Church of 

Christ this day ccliriuates, ,ho advent tfjjftbu 
Sun of God to our | hrld ! The Word/ was 
r r,l„ ILsb. Humanity was assumed by the 
Lbrd of glory, and taken into union wuh Deity. 
Ifa, wouderlul ! Great is the mystery of godli- 

s God was tuanilcst in the fleah. With what 
ouiibment must the angelic h .tie have viewed 
'incarnation of their Lord; and yet with 

ht jov, as they therein beheld the untoiding 
"the jiivii.e plan for the redemption ol our 

With what delight did tome ol 
ye the commission' to make 

urrence to the shepherds 
■us. While one of the 

ttncbd the glad tidings ol 
Lord, born in

proved to have fired a shot." No; but they 
utrt proved on evidence which was perfectly 
satisfactory to what aeeme to have been a most 
pains-tekieg and conscientious jury, guilty of 
deliberate and active participation in an attempt 
issuing in death, to racue apprehended traitors 
from the band» of justice. As waa clearly 
pointed out by the judge who summed up the 
evidence, if a number of men engage in an en
terprise of illegal violence to which desth ie the 
probable and natural sequent, if death ensues 
tl*y are responsible for it. 'Ibis is shke law 
and common sense. The men who were con
victed were tried in open court before a lawful 
jury. Where tba “ wickedness ?" Thus con
victed they were executed. Where the •’ pa
nic ? ’ Does not our contemporary strangely 
misuse terms ! We do not cell in queelion hie 
light to have hia own opinions aa to the guilt or 
innooetce of theae men, baring carefully ponder
ed the evidence ae published. But wa do pro-

aml •

ebora#»
, julneV»a9 not »n- 
imerest in the pest

uiocrnation, and t f1 test again»; the imputation of auch truly diebol", 
piai„e to * est motive» aa thoce which he chargee upon the 

a‘c'^°,K'r ,bit infiniie con-1 British nation. Many people both inaide and 
’“‘licutt ^ 10 *V9 io” estate, ' outside of the United State» think—we do »»t„
^ 0 ,h« 'barrier cf a*tf tbst we do-lbat in reference to at leaet one leeung,. It hai expended it. force ip

The Secret of Methodism.
Noble enterprise and great success have at

tracted general attention to the peculiar powers 
of that religious organization commonly called 
the Methodist Church. For many yea s it has 
been appreciated by the country ae an active, 
aggressive system, which had secured certain 
numerical results, giving it prominence amor g 
other members of tbs Christian body.

But of late it has so asserted itself throughout 
the country that it now maintains a position 
among religious denominations more command
ing than could be secured by mere numerical 
preponderance. It» educational institutions, its 
liberality, its architecture in many of the large 
cities, its identification with great public in
terests, have made it known ae a power to thou
sands, who, some years ago, knew nothing what
ever of its exigence, save through the far-famed 
rusticities of the camp-meeting.

One law prevails throughout the universe, ae- 
curing the harmonious movement of the greatest 
and the least ia the kingdom of heavenly 
bodies. One law governs all the agencies of di
vine truth, and makes them all accomplish the r 
appointed ends But some planets move with 
such inconceivable rapidity that others with less 
velocities, though shooting through millions of 
miles in seconds are,comparatively speaking .«/<?»_ 
Philosophers penetrate the secret of these differ
ences of operation, and give us reasons lor these 
varied developments ol the same spirit. Where- 
ever then, in the operations of the moral world 
we observe any effect» peculiar in their nature 
c r extent, we may well look for aome peculiar
ity in the operation of the one great law that 
give life and movement to all that is for God’» 
glory.

In the aucceaa ol Methodism we can find much 
that ia peculiar, which ia therefore ite genius, ite 
charaeteriatic influence among all other forma 
Christian activity. We observe at once that il 
origin and progress have been marked by gri 
emotional power. Its worship and its tei 
have been directed to and developed

The
At the Conventieo'bf delegates from the dif

ferent branches of de Presbyterian Church, 
which met at PhBetS|phia, last month, the fol
lowing very interestàf occurrences took place. 
We ccpy from the Pktlade'phia corresponded 
of the N Y Journal of Commerce—

It so happened dal a great Episcopal Con
vention waa in semimat the same time in this 
city at Dr. Newtoid church in Chestnut-street, 
at no great distant! |op Dr. Wylie*» church ia 
Broad-street, in whieh the Presbyterian Con
vention waa held. . On Wednesday forenoon it 
was proposed in tbs latter Convention, in a 
apirit hardly lem tkan Umpired, to unite in 
prayer for the hlemiag of God upon the Episco
pal Convention aad lha Church it represented. 
The proposal met with universal approbation, 
and sincere and feriant prayer waa accordingly
offered. But 
right chord had 
propoaed to 
Convention, 
and good wishi 
The Committee pi

not enough when the 
It waa at once 

to the Episcopal 
Christian salutations 

'reabyterian Convention, 
on their fraternal er

rand, and when they entered the Episcopal 
Convention, crowded with biahopa, clergy and 
laity, all were taken by surprise, and especially 
when they learnt liât not only had a committee 
been sent bearing Christian salutation», but that 
a season of special prayer had been observe 
lor the bleaeiog of Sod upon the Episcopal Coi 
vention. Their hearts were touched tenderly 
by the Christian afirit and ooaduct of their bre
thren ; and reuaivisg the committee with ell cour, 
teey, they resolved to return aalutatiooi for aa- 
lutationa and oo*ûttee for committee.

Accordingly on Friday morning at 10 o’clock 
a committee, eonijmed ol Bishope Mcllvane, of 
Ohio, Lee oi Delaf are, Eaatburn, of Maaaachu- 
setts, and other listinguished clergymen and 
laymen, proceeded to the Presbyterian Conven- 

and listening to a speech 
it members. Aa the com- 

door, blatantly the speech 
lose, and a strange sensation 

nie congregation. The 
IP the plat- 

ehais-

tion, then in 
ol one of the 
mi'.tce entered 
waa brought ,to 
shot through the 
biahopa and 

when,

|Frem the N. Y. Christian Advocate.] _
Personal Sketch of Mr. Punehon

We find in the laat number of the Christian 
Times, London, nn intereating sketch ot Rev, 
William Movley Puna bon, M. A., fraternal dele
gate elect from the British Waeleyea Church to 
the next G antral Conference of the M. B. 
Church in the United Stales, end president elect 
of the Oenadlen Wealeyan Conference». Mr. 
Pans bon is e native ef Yorahire, where he was 
born $o 1884. Hia father weesdreper, engaged 
in • large end proaperona business, and et the 
•erne time an activa rapporter of the Wealeyan 
eanae. He received hia second name after hie 
unele, SU It aee Morley, e gentlemen well knew 
for many years In the West Riding of Ysrh- 
•hue.

He made hia early attempt» et preaching, and 
in May, 1844, he presented himaelf dor exami
nation in London aa a candidat» Ar the Wea
leyan ministry. The writer of thrn sketch was 

at that examination, Ie which one ot 
two other young men ileo came up, who have 
eioee attained to sminenee, end well remembers 
the impression then produced by the appear
ance end e ns were of the future orator. At the 
conference of 1848 he reoeived hie first appoint

ent, which wee to Whitehaven, where he spent 
two years, followed by two year» in Carlisle, 
end three year» ia Neweeetle. This residence 
ol seven years wen for him an extraordinary 
popularity In the far north, hia faithful devotion 
to every department of hie work being not lem 
remarkable then hie eloquence. Previous to hi» 
entrance into the minUtry he bed published » 
small volume of poems ; and when at Car liai» 
he made hia first literary effort of a religious 
kind, entitled, •' Tabor, or the Cieas-meetUig." 
Thia little publies*ion was an indication of thst 
ardent sttechmeut to the peculiar view» ead 
discipline of Methodism whieh hie »U along 
been characteristic of llr. Punshon, though in 
combination with eueh e breadth of view end 
eatholicity of spirit that he hi 
again end again by other Church»» 
their own.

Soon after eoming to reside in Neweeetle, 
Mr, Punshon married the deughter ef Mr. Viek- 
ers, of Gateshesd. Thia lady died in 1868, 
leaving several children. After leaving New. 
castle, the next six yean ef the awbjeet ef our 
sketch were spent in York «hire, three years in 
Sheffield, and three in Leeds. While in Leeds 
hie popularity wee approaching He bright- It 
waa hi January, 1864, that Mr. Punahee made 
hie first eppeeranee In Exeter Hall ae a lecturer 
in connection with the Yeung Men*» Christian 

The subject wee " The Prophet of 
the lecture, eltheugh interior tp

The late Dr. Jae. Hamilton.
The Church of Chriat baa sustained a great 

lorn is the death of the Riv Dr. Jam»» Hamilton 
Miohter ol the Presbyterian Church, Regent 
square, London, an eminently ueeful end cetho 
lie spirited clergyman. Of the publie life of Dr. 
Hamilton, the Weekly litvie«gives the following 
skat* :—

Da Hamilton, after being line# months 
Missionary in Dr. Candlish's congregation, be 
g an hia ministerial career aa assistant in the 
•mall pariah of Abcrnyte, in Pertbahire. He 
removed to Edinburgh in 1840, where he was 
inducted to the pastoral charge of Roxburgh 
Ctapal. At thia time he was nut much known 
or Inard of in the Scottish metropolis. Strange
ly etough, Regent-square, or rather the congre 
lion whieh Regent-square represent», have taken 
two men out of comparative obscurity, who »f- 
(ervarde obtained world-wide fame—Edward 
Irvhg and James Hamilton. Dr. Hamilton 
caaa to Regint-square in the summer of 1841 
The congregation, during the ten years which 
hri elapsed from their moat paintul separation 
Iron their peator, Mr. Irving, b»d been in a very 
fliatuating condition. Some of the elder» snd 
leriing members, as Mr. Nisbet, Mr. William 
Hrail.on, Mr. Gillespie, and Mr. John Thom- 
•tn, stood firmly, as a tower of strength, by the 
Criteh whieh had been reared under such pro. 
mhing auspices, but whose prospecte had be- 
eras soon au much darkened ; but affaire were 

prosperous. One Minister aflaauanothet 
mpt su Viild ni con Agition, 

building, wilu iti «We-epreli 
erous aeata, waa not half nor ^quarter 

fl led ; and the memory ef the past, when every 
Met md passage were erowdtd, seemed but to 
add tetha gloom and desolation of the present 
In then circumstances, e young min of twenty- 
six yam of age; of but feeble sonstitution, and 
weak. Sough melodious voice, vis invited to 
take III charge, and ventured b do so. In a 
•' HiaWfcil Sketch ” of the congregation» writ
ten soma years ago, we believe by Mr. Gillespie, 
the folkeiog eceouat ie given of be call :—“It 
wm in the spring of 1841 that m influential 
deputetwe came up from Scotland upon the af
faira of the Church, at d we determined to bring 
oat ease bsfore them, elating that awftea by their 
eo-operethn we euceeeded in aeon obtaining a 
auitable Maieter, we should really ba farced to 
rieee the doon of the church. I remember, 

that some ef ue went down to 
Ormven-etrtll, where we met, amongst others, 
Da Candlian, Dr. Robert Buchanan, and Dr. 
Alexandet Dunlop ; there friends txprrered 
their sympathy with us, and saw tbs necessity 
of eome decided action to help ua eut of cur 
difficulties Without, I think, mentioning eny 
name, they elated that they had one y oung man 
11 view win, if he.’eould be praviiled itptn eome, 
would mere than compensate for all he dis- 
appointmseta that we had experienced. They 
•aid, however, that there might be difficvlty in 
the way, awing to hie recent settlement in hia 
present charge ; but they promised to conmu- 
oicate wiè him immediately on their return to 
Edinburgh. Thay were aa good aa their wort 
and in the course of a few daye we learnt that 
the Rev. James Hamilton, of Roxburgh Church, 
Edinburgh, wotid eome up, but eeuid remain 
with ua far two Sabbaths only." The visit readi
ed in a unanimous call. The result abundantly 
justified the ehoioe. The church began icon to 
fill ; many atsangers were brought by the fame 
of hia imaginative powers ; young Scotchmen, 
re they came to London, were attracted by the 
genial apirit uf the pastor, aa well re by the in
terest of hia sermons ; everything In the con
gregation waa well organised, so tost then 
introduced to the office-bearer» ware aura of 
receiving proper attention and being drafted off 
into eome society, The Young Meu'a Society, 
whieh hre been.of auch great advantage to many 
waa established the very year that Dr. Hamil- 
ten entered upon hia mioietry. There were on ly 
185 whfllgeed the call, showing the weak state 
of the congregation at that period. lu the last 
annual resort th» communicant» were elated to 
be 660. Frees their report we make the follow- 
iig extract s—« Called to the pastorals of thia 
congregation ia 1841, in July of laat year we 
completed with our beloved minister an aaaeci- 
etion ef a qaarter of*1» century. Of those that 
were memtxri of thi* Cburuh whan first he 
dieided among o.the Word ol Life, only eleven 
remain ; but u one after another have lalt our 
company, thei- place* have been more than filled 
by others,and ve number on our communion-roll 
fear time, re neny re we did then. The retro
spect of there teenty-five years hai not a little 
of sadness in ft. Of the 136 who signed the call 
in 1841, the gratter number have fallen asleep. 
BtU there saw much of hire ead reminiaoenee, 
that wo forgather sadness in our fervent joy. 
We recall o^aanioa sea so as when oar heart« 

witfth ua, and we knew that the Master 
I fihhrlE cervices and prayer meet- 

home refreshed la spirit,
of God ; and we

prayer or in praise by him to the Throne of 
Grace ; to go in and out with him in the many 
works of usefulness, in which we are tt^etber 
engaged ; to meet him at the fireside aa the 
friend, or at the eick bed as the pastor,—these 
are privileges the value of which in thia life we 
•hall never be able to tell."

Dr. Hamilton, perhapa above all other reli
gious writers of the day, will lire through hia 
works. These ere tender and sympathetic, aa 
well aa bright and glowing in their imagery. 
They have not only been read by large number?, 
aome of them approaching 100 000 in their cir
culation, but they have been bieased to many 
souls. •• He being dead, yet ipeatrth." In hia 
" Life iu E imeat," hi» “ Mount of Olive»," hi» 
“ Royal Preacher,” hia “ Lessons from the 
Great Biography," hi» “ Prodigal Sou," ar.d hia 
other works, hia voice may be heard lot centu
ries, aud also in bis little tractates, “ ’l'fce Dew 
of Hermon," •• The Church in the House,” 
“ The Vine," •' The Cedar," &o- No writer cf 
our day has more winniogly pleaded for evan
gelical truth. We are glad to knqw that he hae 
large atores behind, from which *e fiope, under 
wise direction, many other volumes may be 
given to the public.

Dr. Hamilton had been marred about twenty 
years to one who truly proved to him a help™ 
meet in ell hi» labour». His heait waa bound 
up ia hia family, and it baa beea thought by 
many that he never recovered the aheck of aa 
accident that happened to hie eldest ton, some 
two years ago. Tnat family will now havrthe 
deep sympathy and earnest prayer» of all who 
loved and esteemed him.

Few men have ever been more truly belowd. 
It ia aad to think that we ahall no more ate his 
bright, and cheerful, and truly heavenly coun
tenance—that we ahall no more hear his win
ning und gentle words. How pleasant was he 
aa a counsellor and friend ! How ready ia every 
time of need ! He ha* paased away to brighter 
and holier regions. May his mantle fall upoa 
those left behind, and may the spirit of love, ot 
which he was a living personification, charac
terise more and more both that Church to which 
he belonged, end the whole Celbolic Church 
with which were hia sympathies,

JntelJigwf.

Colonial.
The Neva Scotia Legislature is summoned I 

meet on Thursday tbs 30.h of January.
The Dominion Parliament adjournV.on Sa

turday last, to meet again on the 12’.b®f Match,
Congregational Temperakcs Society.— 

The Temperance effort, announced in our last as 
intended to be made in connection with the con
gregation ol Grafton 8t. Chu’yh pn the Thure* 
day evening of laat week, |lae eneuurrgingly 
successful. The ll-.v. A. M• Turner presided.

Were Riven oy Rev.
The mrtto of 

inence from Intnxi. 
atejand Expectin',”
wfaat- Kz>n<. r?a
id lor the working of 
who aigned the roll 
was about 100. We 
t ffurts now made in

Able and thrilling addte]
K. Almon and ltev.‘ 
the Society ie, •• Tff*ti| 
eating drinks, Saf
TtimpMcr- re -A*p „
are no fee» or duea requi 
the Society. The numl 
before the meeting cloeei 
wish this and other eimih 
connection with several of our city churchea, 
every auccen. We have no doubt they will be 
uaeful to very many, bothiu the way of preven
tion and cure.

Personal.—We regret to learn that Rev, 
Mr, Weddali had been badly disabled by a fall 
hs received io the discharge of hii pastoral doty ; 
but are gratified to learn that by last account a 
our brother had considerably recovered.

Obituary.—It becomes our painful duty to 
record the death of the lady of John Campbell, 
Ksq., of Liverpool, a most estimable lady, de
servedly held in higheat regard by all who 
knew her. The Ministers who havt laboured on 
thst circuit cannot fail to cherlih very pleasing 
reminiscences of this Christian sister*» kindness 
and oouaisuncy. We deeply eympetbize with 
Mr. Campbell and family in their painful be
reavement.-

It will be seen that our esteemed brother, the 
Rev. A. 8. Tuttle of Bale de Verte, bn lost hie 
excellent wife. He hae the sympathy of hii 
brethren and hi* many friends iu hie severe trial.

Inman Line of Steamers.—The first steami r 
of thia line from thia port ia advertised to leave 
on the 1st of Jsnuary ; the second on the 17th, 
and thenceforward every elternate Friday at 
noon. The first from L’rerpool will leave on 
Saturday Jen. 4'.b, and evezy alternate Saturday. 
Will leave Halifsx for New York one day after 
arrival from England ; and from New Yotk for 
Halifax every alternât# Tuesday. Passage to 
Liverpool $90. Passsge to New York $20.

Dr. Clrren's Seminary —The examination 
of classes in Dr. Curren's School took plsoe laat 
week, closing on Saturdsy afternoon, when gold 
medals were presented, and able and intereating 
addresses delivered by reveral gentlemen, a 
large and respectable coanpany being ie ettend- 
acc*. The Young Ladies’ Medal was present'd 
by Rev. Geo. W. Hill, to Miss Annend, daugh
ter of Hon. Wm. Annend; the young gentle
men's medal wss prea-nted by Col. Lownr to 
Mreter Smith, son of Mr. AlHaon Saaltn. One 
of the French officer» now in port gava an ad- 
dress iti French, in which be dwelt appropriately 
upon the progress of the age. He was followed 
by A. M. Uniacke, E«q., who delivered words of 
counsel to the pupils. Dr. Cqrren es en In
structor of youth,!» engaged in a good work, ip 
which he baa been eery successful. Hia reboot 
deservedly occupies a high place in public esti
mation.

The following members of the Dominion 
Parliament came passengers in the China from 
Boston op Thursday evening Hon. Joseph 
Howe, A. W. McLellan, J. W. Carmichael, 
Wm Roie, Jev McKeegeey, A G Joue», Hugh 
McDonald, E. M. McDonald, P. Power, W. H. 
Chipman, Jae. Forbes, and Stewayt Campbell, 
E'qre, Members cf the House or Common» ; 
and Senator» E. Kenny, J. Locke, B. Wier, J. H. 
Anderson, and J. Bourinot ; Hon A. J. Smith, 
M P., for Westmorland, N. B., also came pea- 
•enger iu the China.

We have rsoeieed No. 11L of Mr. Thomas F 
Knight's "Pamphlets on the hishesand Itsher« 
tea of Nova Scotia." It is devoted to the •• River 
Fisheries." Like the preceding issue* ef, thia 
series, tbia number contains a Targe amount cf 
valuable and reliable information en the impor
tant branch of our resources of which it treat», 
—judieioualy compiled from publie documeate 
and other aourcea, and interaparaed wjlVv^l 
timed suggestion» from the author. )VeofJSys 
and careful study of thia auh”>cfrMt^J23re-
bre thoroughly «^TL,>rxÿE-sSews*»*
âSSSSgsÊl
JSSi- TW I."
ducted ther


